
CAPT. HIRAMS 

212 CONCH SHELL RD. 
KEY WEST FLORIDA 

32109 



APP II~ R S 

Gala Bites $7.95 
1he cnly a1ry a1 ttls rra1u 1tat rray tite 

yoo taX Nre pED3S cl rea gcta til 
senaj W1h w spEria sa ce. 

QabCakes $7.95 
Fhe c1 ttB lEst caes yaJ\e fM!r ta1 

Wa:te LP c1 h firest aci> m& aro tat:s 
nB<ing ttls h ~ sta11o yw rreal. 

Nbaatella Sticks $3.50 
Mlaaella cteese ~ cnj th3n friErl 
~ wth w CMn tare I1'B.ie rrairaa 

Jalapem PtlAJers $5.95 
VVe tee w CMn spn on ttls sla1Er as~ 

ct> wth arm;t 9.8Yhrg. VVe tae ttB fiay 
lttle ~Is then sa them in CU' ll::t sa r:e 
a-d tJ"eaj them LP 1o lock in tre rea ea-e. 
ftJ 1tese ~ere drga"a.S 

FISh Bait $7.95 
STall tits cl fish filet fciBj 0\S w ONl 

cxnxdCJl ci fresh ta1:ls crd salsa 1o 
1a1tali2e yo.s taste t:uk 



I S 
The Captains Own Sword Burger 

Our Sv.urdfish Steak grilled to perfection 
then placed on our own baked roll and 
served with 

Prime Rib Dinner 

A generous cut of prime rib cooked to the 
way you want it. Served with mixed vegetables 
and a baked potato. 

Blackened Catfish 
A beautiful filet of catfish that is blackened to 

Achieve the most desirable taste by our chefs. 
You'll love this dish accompanied by our home
made stuffed potato 

Chicken Of Our Sea 
A succulent chicken breast roasted to perfec

tion and served with mixed steamed vegetables. 

$7.95 

$16.95 

$12.95 

$8.95 

All Hands On Deck! $29.95 
For all of you with a monster appetite, this is 

for you. T'Nin lobster tails served 'Nith hot 
butter, surrounded by t'Nenty whole shrimp 
and four crab cakes. 



D I 

The World FCITOUS Key Une Pie! 2.95 
\.M-ere else in tre \\01d ca1 you get a 

pece rJ pe ttls good? 1\b Ythere t:li here in 
tre Keys! VVe QLB"CI'ltee you' 1110\e it 

Gocmess, Gracious, Great Scoops dIce $4.50 
Cram 

llTee W'loppllJ ~ rJ ice aeem ci 
yas chdce. 01oose fran \&lila, cOOcolate, 
strav.berry, rrirt, or peEdl. 

Baker Bobs carrot Cake $3.50 
VVe Jra.dy ctfer a stirrula1t to tre taste 

tWs tJy gi\4ng you tre chin::e to taste this 
slice rJ hea'S'l. 

Cheese Cake $3.95 
Gw in to yas tai side cnj ird.Jige yw-

self wth this sinhJiy gxx:t dessert 

The One That's Wa1h The Tripi $4.95 
Ths is vilct w:re knOWl fa- cn:j wde for. 

a.r- OWl rerdtion rJ tsalas foster. lrrag
ine all tre etes on you v.hen that flanillJ 
pate rJ perfection is set before you. 

______ .. --



Soda $150 
Coca Cola, Spite, (FRFE REFILlS!) 
O'atw,~anl 
Root Beer 

~ $125 

Fruit Juice $125 
CrarDenyor ftwle 

ToDilto Juice $125 

COffll AND TlA 
RegtjarCoffee 

Folgers 

fu:afteinated Cof
fee 

Tea 

Go111'11Et Teas 

, 

$150 

$150 

$125 

$1.75 



fROM THI BAR 
On Tap 
Budweiser 

Coors 
Coors Light 
Heineken 
Guinness 

In The Bottle 

Budweiser 
Coors 

Coors Light 
Heineken 

Sam Adams 
Michelob 

N01E: Ask your server about our ever
changing wine list! 




